A BOUT three years since, a laboring man, aged 50, came to me for advice with the following symptoms.
A dull pain, or rather sense of uneasiness, in the region of the liver, attended with short dry cough, alternations of heat and cold, quick soft pulse, diarrhcea, and much emaciation; but the symptoms of which he most complained were constant nausea, and, as he termed it, a stinking taste in his mouth. He also informed me that, to use his own ex- The magnitude of the liver; the large quantity of venous blood, chiefly from the intestihes, and probably tainted and vitiated by their contents, which passes through it; the singular office of the vena portarum; the highly alkalescent quality of the bile j the circumstance of its being discharged into the intestines rather than into the stomach ; and more especially the great disproportion between its apparent uses, and the vast preparation made to procure it; have all led me to a suspicion that the principal purpose of the liver is not the secretion of bile for the mere reasons which we have imagined, but that it ought rather to be considered of the nature of the kidneys, as an excretory rather than a secretory organ, as intended, in fact, rather to remove something noxious from the constitution, than to provide any thing useful for it.
That the bile, however, does answer some useful purposes, may be concluded from its entering the intestinal canal at its origin, rather than at its termination, for nothing in our wonderful structure has been arranged without design. Whitby, Feb. 11, 1812. 
